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broke the prnious U01nile handle to facilitaae rollins and Plymouth dealcr saw them Saturday afternoon. the team Diehards of the team wen:
record held by Phi Bela Chi the vans elosely followed as coming and proceeded to shower arrived in the university citY. A Rick Tac:kman, president of Beta
fraternity of St. Paul, Minn. . members alternated PU~ the the team with balloons Ind man stopped them on the street Siama Chi. and Eric Peterson.
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TIlE BET~ SIGMA' CHI beer keg rollers stand victorious in the Idaho State Minidome
after their 2·50 walk from Boise. The ffatcrnity walked the route sponsored by Coors
Distributors and the IISC AR81TER newspaper, Pictured from left are Eric Peterson.
Richard 'l'ackman, Beta president. P.J. Hunt, Gray Clark, Bob Radloff. ARBITER
Sports Editor. T~m Sullivan, and Ron Gmf. (Photo courtesy of lise News Burcau.)
Arbiter Editorial ...
BigDazisdead
Very often dealing with post-election analysis is .much
like playing ,a game of Russian Roulette. But the victory
garnered by Cecil Andros and Tony Park makes for some
interesting comparIsons to a similar. win ammassed by Sen.
Frank Church.
Andros and Park needed to win in key areas of the
state-Canyon, Ada, and Twin Falls to carry them over the
top. Church needed to do likewise. B?~h Andrus and Pa~k
polled big in Bannock County-a tradJOonally Democratic
stronghold-final totals showed a 2·1 margin over GOP
counterparts. Church received much help for his bid from
supporters in the east Idaho area.
Church relied heavily on the backing of young people.
Andrus and Park saw the handwriting on the wall ~oon
enough and followed suit.
Church's opponent had figured to be too strong for the
Democratic Senator when the campaign began two years
ago. The same was true in 1970 with the new state office
holders. Church went to students for help instead of
waiting for the students to come to him. Add another plus
for Andrus and Park.
Now the 1970 slugfest has ended, students areflexing
the muscles again. For the second time they played a
major role.
Church killed his opponent in the urban areas. Andrus
and Park did not win a majority of the counties this year
but did show their strength in the big cities of the Gem
State.
Young people have been saying all along that all they
want is a piece of the action and the chance to be heard.
Church gave them that chance in 1968 and Andrus along
with Park repeated the act this year. Having the chance,
young people responded to the rest and proved the system
can change.
, As early as the morning following the election, a new air
of excitement toward state government was being felt.
Petty hassles have marred and dow ngraded the state's
highest office in the last four years. turning off countless
numbers of young people. Now their man has won and, for
them, a new day in the Idaho political arena has begun.
Commencing in January the long-awaited opportunity
for a fair hearing will come to bear. They worked long and
hard to see it and now it is a rcalitv.
There is aone small trend that differs from 1968. For
the first time in many campaigns, voters went for issues
instead of politics. They re-elected Jim McClure, Orval
Hansen, Jack Murphy, Pete Cenarrusa, Joe Williams, Del
Engelking and Marjorie Ruth Moon with big wide margins.
Four years ago, while following the campaign of Perry
Swisher, a Boise appearance brought the cries from a
frustrated young lady who declared, "Big Don will never
die!" With the election of Cecil Andrus in 1970, "Big Don
Is truly Dead!"
Brent Peterson
Governor-Eled Cecil Andrus
lliETTERS TO THE l]lDITOR
To the Student Body of Boise State College:
Editor, The ARBITER
I would like to thank the
student hody of this college for
the fine Homecoming held last
week, It was a celebration that
every alumus would be proud
to come home to, The leadership
shown by Michelle Morrison and
her committee, along with the
cooperation of student
government and campus
organizations shows the
maturity and excellence of the
student body,
Let me salute you once again
as President of the Alumni
Association for "lIomecoming
1970."
FUNDS SPENT F01{ IIOMECOM1NG
'.
Editor, The ARBITER A
couple of weeks ago I heard an
interesting piece of hearsay:
lIomecoming week cost the
student body at IISC
approximately $23 ,000. At first
I thought this incrediable, but
after a little research, I found
out from a reliable source that it
did indeed cost well over
$20,000 by the time all of the
bills were in.
Twenty thousand dollars for
what? A B.II. King concert, a
Ilomecomingdance, and a hanful
01 kids slithering down a greased
'pole or molesting a pig?
Certainly riding a tricycle
doesn't cost a small f~flune. At
least il shouldn't.
It appears to me that
'Homecoming, week cost an
ungudly amount of money, and
I think we, the students of BSC,
deserve an explanation as lU
where our money was spent .
William K. licit, President
Boise State College
Alumni Association
. Rod Mett
172311crvcy
Hoise, ldaho
3"44·2378
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IiQlY OTHERS SEE US:
Big BillHaywood
\tVhere are YOU?
Reprinted with pemusslun
from t h e Intermountain
Observer. Sam Day. l.du or l
Edllors "Iote Two young
men from out-uf-slale spent a
week In Horse rcccntlv as vrvrt or»
10 the city One ot them. Dave
B row n . a I ten d c d Sc a Itic
rornrnu rutv College- and" nuw a
ftc ld repre scntar ive fur the
l'nlled SUtes Siudent Press
\SSUCIJIIOn statluned al
\Iadlson. WIS The other. (;us
lIelithalcr. edlled the Wayne
State l·nl\·er\ltv· student
nn"l'.lper Ifl Iktru;l and IS n',"
as"slIng Bruwn Before leaVIng
thn wne asked to I:l\e their
lInpn"'111fl' of BOI'c Itcrc arc
ther n'purt'
"I I" I 1"I J r ... " up
fl I 1(' 'l,,1 It, ~\l ,!: "I
, I ( t ., ~ ( ~'~ j .( <I!' :l llli f 1I\t
1\111'"
, ,~ .... I' I ~
\ '
I'I'!,
,,\\\ I" I! :;!l"
,til' l 'I' .11 '.
! 1\ 'I,
tI', Ire" I .I: ,!t-" L i 1\,'
1I t I' r I '" II ...~ (.I" I, I,
;' 111\ ,!, l \ , .. , 'I ~ ; II' ·....1' I
" '111 11 i' I,' I
1:1 :." i' ,;1,: ·.tefl (.IIlIlI.1
.;.. :\ !';~ I.; lIt 'UI'l"!'ll,lIkt'"
II I ,I: 11;1 111, I' , I I , Illll1111 f\lll}
t'\I,I<:I1\ l' III It, 'r,lrkJII'~
rl",t .Irll,t Ilt
I )n,· SUSI'''' ts II he " 1llc!'Ill'd
to 10,' 'USpICIOU' that nar. a
~l"fm h,l' "Iltefl'd II' portals Sill'"
Its conception - II that IS the
proper word to use
The people who service the
desks I suppose were
prepackaged and programmed
along with the. canned mUSK
t.i k e the rn usic thcv are
low-keyed. pleasant, and must
Importantly. l a c k i n g In
i n d rvr du a l r t v all for o u r
cumfort and plc:asure nothing
III disturb
The airport Imparts largely a
....n.... of w Jlling The waltlnl!
room IS "allracll,e" hut empt'
l.arge wmdow, "'Trluok the
runwa, rtwugh the waltlllg
rourn ., ('f111)(\, I 'U'lll'({ thJt In
,"oInt' 'tran~t' tnJnncr ,lllld Btl1 ...l'
I , l r I I \\ ,I t· It I, l" h I 11d t h lI't'
,\,ndll\\' ":tHIn)! \'Jllln~ I",.r
\,h.if I .I!I\ nil! 'lire: \\.llllll~ lIke
!1I' I' tilt :\Illl'Tll.\ ~lIIW'c.'\ cr
( TII\\,kd 1o)!(,thrT 11,1'C.' I,. {!I,I'l.·
\\ ,. ,j "\\" \\ .llllfl~ !." '.,"'1,
\' !!!!; .11, \\ 11.1: \., {'I I :Ii \ \' l
\ i'l I 'I ~.lllIl \\.tl t . Ii I'
\ '\ , ,~ \ f \\ ' !, 11,'
;' .
I .,,,
'!,( .
p. I'll '.11 t, tl l:li k' .1
!.\ ~H .1:: I III l Ill'ln 1',1,
hand In hand expectantly
peenng down the tracks instead
of the airport warung. waiting
Hut times have changed The
old CIgar stand with m gluI of
Clgarelles. newspapers. candv.
multl-l"l,lored travel brochures
and motley group of ,'uS!l,mers
IS closed It IS dark. dusrv and
e:mpty
[)Ireetlv to the north of thiS
statIOn IS' another more hideous
sort of waltlllg room The
Capllol bulldlllg Sits like a
holl some s!range manlkstatlon
ul a douhtles,l\' humorous
nank .
Ill\ldc th,' buddlllg on,'
'u'pelt' that h'1e Ill" tIll' fl'al
rail ,oad st at 'Oil lIu t It fall, lIll
rill' ........OUllt It look, like .I r.1I1
dqlllt htl t Iherr ,He not thl'
.I111t1rplliI11' }!r'llIplll~' ,d pt.,'pk
\\ h Il!\ \\ t '\ll~l ll("~ III III Il'\ l'.I i .I
'-t 11~ ,11 till' Pi "I'll "Ill' lllluillf
1,1.,';, I. ,If til, !'(I.plt \\ II" 11.\\ l
" , ,1 .I ~1\ I ,j " . I :,!. I \\' '' ,
I !iC\ 'llU'l h.l\t 1'1"\ ,1
.< , In lI,di:ll I I \\ "lll,1 \ '11\,1
1"1 'I It { , \ I" I, ,; :" '-l I \ I .1" :1:,
'1, III "~I ..... !:( ('ll\llnilll'll
III 11\ I' ,It{ 1111 kt"! ,1\\ ,1\ Itl qU'l 1
lIJlIlC'-'. II1It I hl\(' 1l,1 111'lrc III.Hl
,I. p.l'\'\lll).! 1l11lft·q III ItH'Il\ lIen'
r.lther I \\'Hllt! hl),H· t\) d"lt'\Cr
.1 ,ct1,e tit l~tll'C Iii ItI.lIltl .lnd
:\111,'f1Cl :\ s...n\<· "t It' p.I\(.
prl"\l"llt ,llllllutUfl'
forbid' Idaho, are vou a
,lall<lI1? Idaho. close up"0 one wants your
(;"d
railway
,hup'
t'l'kl'rs
Wh,'rc 111 Ih", burldmg .rrc , ou
InJJ..·'tll.: mounrarn». your harr ..-n
an.l J,·",lal' hills; Whn,· " Ih"
....·n .... "f >"ur gold 111'11", vueked
drv , lIt your \'lrgll1 fur,·,,, raped
trorn t hc land of It, ,and~ mill'S
r....·lalm'·d and madc green.
Whl"r,' arc thu>c: tall maJ"'IK
l110untalllS and the thlll frame
h"u,,"' whldl. Ilk" It' pe"ple.
...llI1g prc ....n"lI,h t" thl" "de' "f
them; Ikttn \ l"t. "hne ar,'
Iho ....· hnn, ....;uls that II1h..l"t
th,'Ill:
"her" arc Ihl" .ru,t'·
...,nhhlll,"n men with th,',r 1'1"'\.;'
"n.1 plow,. th,· rl""I1I"n wh"
""rked and 'lItkrul" ,tl\ \I1l'1ll:
H"I ....· I ,ou~hl ,"u, p.lInt ....1
1'1" .l1ld hll dust Wher,'" thc
;'l ,.t \dlH 1.Ull!: Ilw d,ddrl.·11
\\~" 1'1.1\ l. 11 \\htl ~Il'\\ "ILler til
\ ....... \\111' ~ll ,\ "llilT 1\lll~';
\\ !,\ 'I ' ,1 \ i\ i '. Ii I•".. II II .iI' ~;,.'
,!" :. It 11 ' ~1 l , ....I • \ 11.\ 1 )1 I \ I "
"j'; ,
11 j: c ":" ' ... t',l.ll!
\\ •~, .,:I I;~." 1 " r' It k \\' I
I\i" III ,h ,:J '! ddl ,q'.llll\ tl II
, .. ', t-. ': t' .... !".n 11F lll.l 1"1 \\ \ll~~
I II ' \\ ,ot,1 \\lll II .tTl ! III il\ Ill;':
I fl ,I \ ,l lJ ,I I, \ ~1I1 I 1l ,I J' .1: \\ .1\' ,.,
qUh k tl' Illu'l .lIlt! III prlill !ul
'IF
I dtl fH'1 "'ITk 111\ 1il ... t1r
,dol, JU\{ ;I \l'I1,," "I Idah,,·,
pe"ple ot "hu thn ''''f'', "h"
th,'\' are, ot tl.lelr dream,. th"lr
a,p;ratlon" th"lr hopes. what
Sweet Betsy From Pike lives .Dn
SWI'.FT IIFSS-II'. from PIke
Iave:s on III Ih"se, lIer two voke
of ...allie have: grown in 'to a
one:-half bIllion dollar IIldUSlrV,
her spOiled hog hes shced ar;d
fried on countless Idaho
breakfasl lables, her "Iall
Shanghai rooster" has been
kceping hens busy for ye:ars and
her "old yellar ,log" has ,found
gainful employmenl and se:eurity
in local and stale polilics.
Sweet Bessie's grand-children
attend Boise State College and
are math education and medical
records majors who enjoy
cheering their home team of
young professional footballers
on to victory
Beillte' racism, sexism. the
warin-·Vietnam, the Mid-East.
inflation, rubella and. the state of
t he environment Bessie has
•
1[; \ .. 1'. ... ' I:' "I,;, I
\\ I I : i II ~ I • 1, " ~1 " .! ~
,'11"( l\t,1 11l1:'1\1!1\ II I,'·'
i fl ! I" C I'l!~ :~,( I! 1t t: t !', ,r I
IIl'dl.ld Ilf 'Ittlll~ IIC'llh
nUl'\.n ho\\ l'\ 1'I here: t hI r<: .lrl"
h.lr.!· 'd,l,k r.lIls Ih,lt
"-llllt,nth 1!lltl the dl,I.lflll..
ttl .11l uld ..·r wlirid. tHue
,111..1 Id,lrl" ;111.1 :\I111'rt ....1
run
I ,"ks
II"""
,t(Hld
appJrently no problems, Iter rcal
problem is with her poor
husband Ike.
It seems Ihal Ike. who
sacrificed hIS youth in ,serVice to
hIS counlry and who has been
tacitly ignored by his children
fur years. is causing some
irouble
The problem is that Ike is
enamored of certain trees that
the "old yellar dog" desires lU
urinate On\ and mark for the all
important efficiency of traffic
flow. i.e. progress. Ike claims
that he would like to preserve
the trees forhis grandchildren
and the generations to come, Ill'
sc:es that the issue of. the old
veteran's home lind its
surrounding tree·studded land is
clearly one of simple prioritiesl
which is more important\ the
shadc. beau ty and seren lIy of
the blue spruces, or the speed
and efficiencv with whICh blue
,'adillacs ne:gotlatc the: city and
lIS CIll'lrOnS.
Ike: and his granddlildrcn,
who have not spoken to cach
other for years for any reason.
have decided which. p'osition to
take. andhave~ gottetVtogether to
teach an old dot some ne:w
tricks about theuse of trees.
It is evident however, Ihat the
"boisbrules" of Boise have an
uphi11 battle with the forces that
be.
I n a meeting with the
dynamic noi~e city leaders
(Amy." et al) the "uneasy
alliance explained witb words,
diagrams, pictures and arrowS
how the trees eould better serve
hefore they were made just a
•••
memory.
May'or Amyx, who to the
untrai~ed pohllcal ,·ye. I....ks
much 11k,' .I young I.ynd .. n
liaines Johnson ,hould I.. ok. was
in attendance. In bel. he used a
microphone much the way
Johnson would have; when the
opposition' hits ,close to
home - step closer to the mikl·.
Some of the council members
presenl used the same lechnique,
although they did not look lik,e
LIlJ,
The council folk that were at
the meeting were most
interesting. though.
A councilwoman. who was
rep'0rted to be the council
"liberal," proved through her
statement of position on the
trees thaJ ..)~~. ~as forgone!"
wherc---'4ier pO)lltcal bone IS
they sought in life, and how
they hved their cont hct s.thcir
happiness. their owe, and their
pleasant umcs 100.
Insrcad I find marhle halls
with displav» of gems. IJw
enfur,-cment brochures and
empty pa ...k ag e s t hat arc
supposed to relate III all and
sundry how greatly Idaho's
potatoes penneat,· America.
Big Bill Ilaywo .. d, where are
vou" I mlSscd \,ou here, I
~ought y .. u· uut In
desperatiun even ,,:oured the
rllen·s fthlm but· Vt)U wefe no
wh ...re to be f.. und, Ila"e Ihe\'
na.bbed you agalll and tuckcd
\,ou awa\'~
. Can;t he that Idahu alld th,·
e",:n ...,· uf It' p('ople " ...Ul1lalll,·d
III thl' pLI'111· (()a1cd trll/l"n
1'''1.1110<' p.l,·k-tg", "...cur,· 1\1,.:
(lut"d.. th,· h,lI1s "I II"
(.11'11,,1 llulh.hn~ till· I~tll"'''· Hl\l·'
till\\' 4U1l,th to\\,lft.! 1hl' 1111lfC
lurhuh-nt ""n.l~l \\hl\ \\llul.l
h,t\ \ \, \..1" l h ,1 t" dl'l\l\t..1 th.11
Ih:' ~. :I'l' 1;.,>", "1\, I ~l'l"'" t1'11
"'Il\ I" \ "., •
I 'I , :~~~ I i It'" \\ \ ! fl~' r," If 11 ., I
'I' k "'I "ffll r ... "~ I;,:". "h\f'
, t 1 I I'\ ,," I\ ' 1 11 .; I I , j I ! I f I, I~I ,~ ....1
H~\\' ~;"\l,, ... j'\\~ I ~ll'!l!.\I'1 ",1:'11
.....I'! ~!Io'll~ \:~II"'.1 b('I!l~
..fll\\ .1\ \i I !eI'l \\ lilt 1;\ Il'l III I hi
.. U!jlt1rt \\.llltl1~ rtllllll I "lhpc..:" [
Ih,ll II 'It, IH1 till tlut'lI.Jl
ItHlklfl~ III I,Hd'dng 1·'pl.'l'Llnth
tWill tl,,' "ther"d,' "t Ihl'
\\'Indo\\ tn\\ .tnt Btll''''' \LlI(lfl!!,
Dan' Ilr"" 11
buned,
A councilman, who i, reputed
III be the Ill'WS director for
KHOI·TV. like most political
dogs seems to su ffer distemper
when questioned on his position
on the trees,
Another c~uncilman,
acclaimed "save the trees"
something or the qther by Ike
and his grandchildren. proceeded
to give reasons not to save the
trees.
Why no one at the meeting
questioned the need of the road
at all is a mind boggier.
Sweet Bessie must have
brought the ~ee6s of the bille
spruce with her.
Gus Hel1thaler
.......~...
.------~.)~._----_.-
to support his habit, there is oJ
exception to his legal treatmem,
lie is a pusher and will be
treated as such.
The user has been given SOme
h~lp but not much. Legally, he
stili can be convicted' as a fclon
for possession of danguous
drugs. This legal cloud bas
caused many users who would
accept tteabncnt to go withour'
it. No one wants to spend thlCe
to five years in prison. But the
problem is still a discl5C.
PrOSr&ms have begun in major
cities to cope with the hard core:
drug problem. Some success bas
been witJleSlCd. But., by and
IUJe, socitty still maintJins
these people lie criminals. Tbis
is the stigma many physicians
and psycholOJists must flJbt
when dealing with treatment and
rehabilitation of drug victims.
But the striking point of it all
is this: It happens in not only
btl cities but in your home
town. And,' until the need for
adequate facilities to treat Ibis
dreaded disease lie found and
established, thay wall still be
people hooked on "II".
The living death 15 right here:
10 BOISC, alive and growing well.
Boise·straight?Thinkagaill Horse is a living hell
(Editor's Note; The names of
persons in the following article
have beenwithheld for fear of
legal prosecu tion due to the
contents of the subject rnatter.)
"It's a living hell."
''1'Pl scared to death. 'I don't
know what I would do if I ever
come in contact with it again. I
know it will kill me but I still
don't know what I would do. I
thought I was cured before. Hut.
I'm not sure now."
"They lied to mc' It's not
beautiful. It's ugly."
Call it by whatever namc you
choose. "H", Horse , or Heroin.
It all means the same. That's the
way it is for the countless
numbers uf human beings
everywhere. But everywhere is
not lloise? That's what you
think. Iakc another look at this
City uf Trees and see for
yourself. "
Case No I: She is a pretty
girl. Stands about 5,11, has
black hair, is Caucasian and
hates white society.
She got her first taste of what
"II" would do In the swrngrng
city of Las Vegas. At the outset
she was a talcn ted dancer,
destined to hit bigtlme. IJer best
friend was using It. One ntght
the twu girls, in theIr uwn
.lp.lrtment, fuund each uthcr In a
lust state uf mind.
The second girl needed a fix
and needed it badly. No "II" to
be found, Frantic, the first girl
took the needle and injected it
with sugared water into her
friend's blood veins, It worked.
But not the way it should. The
other girl died in our subject's
arms that same night.
Shortly after that, the girl
married a band leader in the
Nevada city and things went
from bad to worse, Shcbecame
hooked and the bandleader cut
out, leaving her holding the bag
alone, It was downhill for the
girl from there on,
Since coming to Boise, she
has seen every type of action,
ranging from tending bar to
prostitution. Why? It costs her
nearly $100 a day to keep her
habit.
, She isnow pregnant. Coupled
with the herorn is another
problem. She has syphillis. The
c han ces her child Will be
malformed are more than good.
She doesn't care. She stili wants
it. It's all part uf her own hVlng
death.
In a short wh tie her habit,
along with her frustrations, Will
carry her before DISUICt Court
on a charge of assault and
hatte:n·. I hat'.; the first casc, But
the:re:< murc. .
Case: No.2; She IS e:gually as
attractIve: .IS the fIrst subJcct.
FREE CAR WASH
with
TEXACO GAS FILL-UP
•.~ ..
HOT WAX. ...SOt
Use your. Texaco Credit Card'
• BankAmericard
• or MASTER CHARGE
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
EVERYDAY~
Larry DUrne) Chevrolet
OK CAR WASH
30th and MAIN
'horIIOII' III' I" 2-+ w",,\.., 01 I'r,'l!II,llln ,11'\'
1I0W Iq:,i1 111,\,,\\ Y"r\.. St.lk. 111,'1',',II'" 110
r"'ld"II"~ r,',lrI,'IIOIl' ;11(1J()1'l'r,IIIII~ llo'I'It.i1,
,lIld (hili,',. 0111\ th,' (1)11'''11101 Ill,' 1',111,'111
,1!ld Ill,' 1'l'rI"rllllll~ I'lly"ll,111 I' r,'qlllrl'd.
It' yOIl 11l11I\..y011 ;Irl' I'r"~II,IIIt. (()1I'1I11V<lIlr
dodoI'. DOII'I (kld~. 1,11'11' dhorIIOIl,' ;11'''
'"111'''':1',11111'; ""1',
II' yOIl Il"l'd IllrOrlll,IIIOIl or I'r"rl'''loll;i1 a""I·
allCl' , illl'IlIdin!! 1I11111l'diak l"'!!i'lratioll IIlto
aV<lilabk hospilals and dillil'" ll'kI'1l01Il"
TilE 1\1I01lTIONInl01l.\UTIO~ ,\m;u'\', In.
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Blonde-haired and stands 5 ·11,
She works as a cocktail waitress
in a local bar and is a "hooker"
'In the side. She needs between
$50 and S75 to support her
daily death.
It began because she was in
love with a' boyfriend also
hooked and a pusher. That's
how he lives.
One night they were really
making it. But there was
something lacking, What was it?
Everything was cool. The
- boyfriend had the horse and had
the needle.
"Ever tried it?"
1 "No."
"lr's a kick. You'll really
groove.
"That sounds great. Let's do
it. "
They did and now they stili
are,
The male was hooked for
quite some time before he
Introduced the female to the
stu ff. In order to supply a
$150'a'day habit, he pushes. His
con tact f or action locates
himself In a local bar The
contact Introduces the pusher to
other users or, at times, an
occassional newcomer ready for
some kind of new act ron The
contact IS part owner of the bar
and nobody, at least no une
JU [SIde the chche, su spects
anything.
Then there is the bartender
on duty. All three say he IS on
the stuff bu t they can't be
positive. lie has the symptoms,
Dialated eyes, nervousness and
his voice raises to add to the"
tell-tale signs that 'go with
someone who is hooked,
Sounds shocking? It is. But
the tragedy of it all lies in the
fact the local city fathers don't
want to know it is alive and well
in their beloved city, They have
a vice squad. But is it doinS the
Job of stopp i"ll the supply?
Fro m the appearance, the
answer might be yes. But
underneath the surface, Boise
police have not even scratched
the sou rces. .
What happens until law
enforcement docs check the
supply? The same stuff will take
ItS toll on nuny like our three
sub jec ts. And lOU rren t1y no
rehabihtanon source 15here,
It can be questioned with
validity as to whether the entire
system of the courts IS currendv
capable of handling the problem
of the addict. Even In the legal
terminology Itself. there 15 ;I gap
of defining and meeung the
problem Differences In
definitIOn to eX151 ;as to usen
and pushen. But th;lt " u far ;15
It goes.
If there IS J pu sher, who 1\
hooked and must have a means
by Brent Peteoon
Test your
diamond
I.El.
Q. WHAT IS
CONSIDERED THF
BEST COLOR IN
A DIAMOND" New Selection
of Records
all alhunls at low discounl
prices records reg.
$4.98 and $5.98,
now $3.69 - $4.49
this week only
get Colum bia's
ABARAXUS SANTAN_
A, Crystal-clear ahsen,e of
any color in the hody of a
diamond is con,,,lered the
finest quality. Th" " Inlerl<,r
color, not the na,he, of ralO'
how colors called "fire"
Value falls a, a Iinge of yel·
low deepens the diamond 10
body color. Memher, of the
American Gem So,iety usc a
number of scientifi, me:lhods
10 determine Ihe degree of
yellow in each ,tone in order
to ,el a prorer value and
quality grade lome in 'oon
and leI liS exrlain olher per·
tinent (lOinl, u,ed by rrofe,·
. 'ional jeweler, in delermining
diamond'vaille.
~
(~"'[M'U~ ....'l~'f-Ml
g,A,g ";~~
J~WELERS
Oowntown Doi.
9th & Idaho
for-$3.99212 . H73 - 6650 reg. $5.98
·-
Reporter
This weeks question was "Do
~ou think Spiro. ~gnew is being
lair by saying liberal radicals'
should be removed from the
government?"
Jeff Hartung No. I sure:
don't. Because it takes all kinds"
liberals and radicals to make a
good government. It should be
balanced.
Sharene Sternweis The:re is
no hope left for him lie is
already screwed up
Don't Let This. .
Heppen To
You ...
Call 375-5211
or 384-3471
Ask For
','Family
"Planning.,"
John Martin: Freedom for all
nOI just VIP's.
Sue Currier:
should have a
government
No, everyone
voice in the
Pat Large: Spiro Who'
Roving
Mr. Waldorf: Can't sav he
stinks. bu t he represcn ts rad ical
right and is against radical left.
Wanda MacElvar\': No, I
don't think so. Var'ielV is the
spice of life. '
Start thinking
about insurance
now.
The longer
you wait,
the higher
the rate!
Today's smart college student
begins his program of life in'
surance now when rates are
lower for him than they'll ever
be. I have specialized in the
problems of students for New
York Life. Let me discuss with
you the opportunitin we off.r.
BERNARD G. flU END
PEl(:)ONAL INSURANCE
PLANNING
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
4'20 W. BANNOCK
343'·4618
K irt Kitchen and Sylvia
Chapman: No he is not being
fair. They have as much right as
he docs.
Kercn Rchwalt Onlv if he is
:alking about h is supcrrors.
Sandy PolettI: Y <'S. we need
to clean up the government
some how.
This is the. jacket you can
wear as a shirt. And vice versa .
It's a rich-tone plaid of 67 per
cent reprocessed wool, 23 per
c:c:ntlinen, 10 per cent other 50ft
fibers. Wear it as a jacket for fall,
a shirt on those: chilly wintry
days ahead. Styled with
button-down nap chest pockets,
navy-type buttons and long tail,
By Campus (R), America's first
name is sportswear. -
MENI
WARDROBE
lit IIi...MI'.
CAMPUS
BANQUE.TT£ &3'0
.....t.DOING "ING '2"
It's true! Keepsake lIucJronl'·I!.1
a perfect center <1illll\ll,!d uf
finc eotor and precise cut. (or
rephlccment assuredl. lB'
215 N, 8'"
Downtown
1004 VI"a
VI"a Vlllaqe
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Vice Presidlll Spiro T. Agnew tdshesout at
by Jane Uunn
The man who coined the
phrase "radical liberal" made his
second appearance in Boise
Saturday, but he didn't get the
crowd or the opposition to his
rhetoric he has received
elsewhere around the nation.
On the last campaign stop of
his 1970 tour, Vice President
Spiro T. Agnew breezed into the
Capital lIigh School Gymnasium
adrnidst cheers, a few hecklers,
the national and local news
media and a majority of over-30
Idahoans.
The surprise appearance was
announced Thursday in a last
effort to gain favorable election
support for Rcpublican-
candidates. In Boise Agnew used
thc same rhetoric for which he IS
known, but he didn't get the
amount of Jet'r' or the crowds he
IS used to elsewhere. In fact only
25tH) per",", showed up to sc'c
him, far vhor t of the 6,UUO
estimated. Sources said
Republican leaders were rather
concerned about the small
turnout.
Sen. Len jordan~ R-Idaho.
said many people were turned
away because of an
announcement mixup and went
home: to listen on radio. Still the
gymnasium was not full.
After the pre-Agnew political
fanfare from Idaho and
Con g re ssional represcn tatives,
the V ice President began his
"valedictory" 1970 campa.n
speech.
He said, "I have no doubt
that the people whom • call
radical liberals need to be
removed from the Senate of the
United States." l le said his
attacks on them have brought
"these prodigal sons of
permissiveness knocking on the
door of their father's house."
Boos could be heard when
Agnew said he has engaged In
confrontations with "scraggly
demonstrators who chant ad
nauseam their inanines and
profaniues and who, even yet,
don't realize that all America has pi'
grown Sick of them"
lie said, "just yesterday In
Illinois, 1 was being heckled by a
group of the malcontents who
were trying to givc the youth of
America a bad name. They're
try I ng but they're not
succeeding.
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"But t~R:'1 one dai~ '-'1
crystal clear. The yoyne ,people
of this country an: very much in
evidence within our system, and
they don't want anything to do
with scraggly peopk."
He said, "Anyhow, I
cau tiously expected this ~arb.,e,
and I rhOUJht to I1IYKlf, "Well,
it's Halloween and there they
are -scrambled eggheads. I don't
want them playing trick-or-treat
with the fursre of Amenca. for
one day a year they look
normal."
Gaining the cheers from the
crowd, he said, "It must be
wonderful to have a solution to
every problem in the world
except how often to take a
bath."
to examiM hi. ~
On the qunria. of law and
order, Agnew stated radical
liberals, the prlMlitaJ sons of
perrrussrveness, an: knocki"t! on
the door of their father's house,
and are those rucn who once
scorned the •• jo r it y of
Amcncalls M "nar-~."
WAR ANO PEACE
jOUR:-JAI.ISTS CONFUSED
Boos were heard when Agnew
said we have to keep America
ready for war In order to keep
peace lie Implied we don't need
war to remain econormcally
prosperous bu t insinuated we
must have an extensive arms
buildup to maintain peace.
Some of hIS opponents have
characteriz ed hrs campaigning as
likened to ".\\d.:arth~'lsm"
"Frankly. I think It'S a hI! unfair
to bo'th me and Cenc
McCarthy," Agnew responded.
"I will Simply say that my
cnucs In and out of governmcnt
ought to watch thqr rhetoric a
good deal more than they do
mint'." he said. lie is gOIng to
keep on telling it like It
is campaign or not.
Reiterating the notion that
there are radical liberals In
Congress, Agnew said even
leading Journalists and
periodicals .are confused over
who and what a radical liberal IS
lie said he found it satisfying
that he has succeeded in having a
noticeable impact on the media
radical liberals during Boise Republican ralr
TREND IN AMUtlCA An~I~" Cahf , and Ray G~ns,
BOI~, grandson of Raymond D.
(;Iv~ns, former Chief Justice of
the Idaho Supreme Court and
currently chairman of the Idaho
Constitutional R~VISlon
Cornrnutce , WC~ involved.
Kallvas and Roclr.~ had IulKh
at the BOIIC All' T~rmllyl ~n
Agnew was to arnv~.Theyhad a
sign which 10 effect said, ""'0
violence. Charg~ It to your draft
card."
They were apparently kidding
around s ay mg thmgs hke
wouldn't It be something If
som~body th~w rocks at
Agn~w, or If somebody w~re to
make an ISSU~of Agnew's Ix:mg
10 BOI~
S~cret Service men o\·~rheard
and told them 10 go upstaln to
be 'iC."arched They were fnsked
and made to ~nrolled their
\lceplOg bags whKh were
checked.
Saturday OIght Kah\'as and
I{'H·ke showed up at the
gy mn1SiUr11 an hour bcfo~
Agnew arrived. Th~y ent~r~d th('
first tlm~ wlthou t an mCldent.
but they left for a moment and
told they could not get back 10.
Agnew thanked tAe Idaho
Student Government
ASSOCIatIOn for "'1"1 that hrs
visrt be received With proper
respect lie thanked Wayne
Mlltleld~r, BOI~ State AS8
P~~nt and ISGA chid, and
Umversuy of Idaho Student
Body President Jim McFarland
and ISGA Vice presuknt
"I thmk It'S a trend 10 our
country that the young people
10 leadership poSItions 10 the
colleges of this country arc
fmally begmrnng to SC~ that the
path they' should follow IS to
move wllhm the estabhshed
nlOventlOnal courtesies of our
American sy~tem "
STUDENTS TlII{!':I'f) AWAY
Three College of Idaho
studcnts were turned away from
Agnew's appearance after they
were tagged by the Seaet
ServICe a.s potenllal senlTlty
rISks
Intcrmountain Observer
Editor Sam f)ay said Mike
Kallvas, BOI~. Mike Rocke. Los
Ray GI¥CIII sh_ed ... aftd
complamed to the Secret Service
men about the situation. H~ was
kicked out and told he could not
gct in either.
was remevec tllal laid,
"Repubhcaa for Andnas." Aftd
when hecklers on dw second
floor malk a dlst1lrttMC~ the
Secret Service moved rill" In to
SIt besjde them
The SS IKn w~re OR dlc alert
since the T_ Falls T..,-Ncws
was nonfed by poo- ~ two
gunm~n from the "liberal
group" would try to lUll Agn~w
at the Boise Airporrt
CASE APPEALED
A4a ClNalY Sheriff Paul
Bnght was consulted. and a
deputy reported the Secret
Service men strll said "absolutely
not" to the request for entrance
They pressed Bnght to fmd out
the reason
A deputy said the youths
w~re recogOlzed as the sam~
ones at the airport, and they·
were potenual security threats
Bnght said he couldn't do
anythmg about It and would not
countermand the Secret Sen'lCe
even though he might not have
made the !lame deCISIOn.
Day said apparentl)' th~ C of
I Sl u dents felt th~v were
exrludcd prlmul',)' for
Ideolo)!ICal reasons rath~r than
for any practical POSSibility thcy
would be a threat to Agnew
REl'lIBl.ICAN FOR ANDRl!S
FINAL T1101'GIIl
VICC President Spiro Agnew's
rhetorK hit a different br~ed of
Americans Saturday The
conscn·all\'e elemt"nt w·as there,
but the ~ople: he wanted to hit
were not lie falkd tu do
dama~e and he failed to ~y
any·lhmg different than he has an
the past IllS Impact on Idaho IS
questionable: It was c,·en
ImpOSSible: to tell If the No,· 3
elections prm·ed hiS appearance
sWa\'ed the undended nlte an
Idaho's g~ncral electIOn.
One thmg IS for sure. Ag~nw's
a pollllcan and he u'lC'd hiS
pOSitIOn to the bcst of hi,
abilityIn the gymnasium one sign
The
hnterwnment on Campus
High cost and lack of proper
facilities arc the main reasons
Boise State College has not hired
"big name" entertainers
according to ASB Social
Chairman Ed Weber.
Many students have
wondered why such groups like
"The Fifth Dimension" or
"Credence C1ear\hter Revival"
~ not been brought to the
campus.
Weber stated that the
problems related to cost include.
the high prices the groups
charge. Also there is the cost of
printing tickets. advertising. and
renting sound equipment which
costs from 5200-500. "Just to
break even we would have to
charge the studen ts prices to get
in", said Weber.
Another problem is the lack
of facilities for such a concert.
rhe gym has a seating C".lpacity
of some 3.000. not enough to
pay for a concert of Ihe type.
Since Ihese concerts would be
so expensi\e there could only be
one or IWO a year; Ihe way it is
now many more concerts are
planned for this year.
Among the entertainen who
will be performing throughout
the year arc Big Brolher and The
lIolding Company. Doc
Sevcrnson. and a combination
show with Ramsey Le"is. B.B.
King. and "Sweetwater".
Weber also encourages
students to obsene the large
orange arrows localed across
from the fvuntain and at the
SUB. All campus social events
will be posted there a week in
advance and will point to the
direction of the event.
LDS Concert
The LDS Institute wiU be
presenting its fall concert, Once
Upon a Time. Nov. 6 at 8 p.m.
in the BSC Music Auditorium.
Admission is 50 cents. The
Institute Choir and the Program
Bureau will.be performing.
BSC
IK Conference
The Inrercollegiate Knights,
will hold its Area III conference
on The College of Idaho campus
Nov. 13-15, according to Gerald
Hendrix. duke of C of I
organization.
Area III encompasses clf;llltcr~
at Idaho State Universi tv, Boise
State College, Easlern' Oregon
College and the C of I. Brent
Dowd, a member of the C of I
chapter. IS coordrnator for the
conkrence which bcgrns wllh
reglstratlun In the Student
Union Huilding from X pm. to
rnidrugh t Nov 13
A lc.rdcrsh ip cunfc rcncc from
lJ·IlJ a.rn Nov l~ wil! prcc cdc
the flrsl general .lsscmbly of
ddegates schedulc:d tor 10·11
.l.m., on Saturday wllh both
meellngs In Ihe SUB. Separate
cummiltees wlil convene In
sm.lller deslgn.lteJ rooms of the
SL'B from II a.m. to nuon when
lunch wlil be served for the total
group :\ ..nunJ gener.ll
.lssembly 1\ ,cheduleJ fur the I 2
pn1 hour'>
~ach lhapler wlil ,ubrlllt thc
name of their Duchess. a ll>cJ
chosen for perSc.Jn.lltty. bC.lut\
.lnJ talent. for numln.ltlon .l'i Ihe
..\rea Pnncess. :\ page.lnt III the
Princess' hunur will be ,ugeJ In
jewe£[ :\uJltonum at -l p!ll
S.llurJ.l\ Iht' Wlnn,'r " <:liglole
III \I,' for the honor of K u, .11
(!ueen ot Ihe Interlullcgl.ll'·
Knights when their n.ltwn.ll
cun\enlllHl I' helJ In '>eatlk In
[he spnng
SUB Hance
The Student Union Board will
be sponsoring a dance Saturday.
Nov. 7 in the Gym on the 8SC
campus.
Five for the Road will be
playing from 9·\2:30 p.m.
Admission is 50 cents for BSC
students and 75 cenlS for off
campus persons.
Messenger
BSC faculty members.
administriltors and students are
invited to lUI Itllliiln style mixer.
Nov. 10.5:30 to 6:30 p.lII.
The Interdvrmitory Council is
hosting the function and BSC
Food Service is supplying the
food. Entertainlllent will be
provided and Italian food is to .. _
he served
The purpose of the mixer is to
- have an informal atmosphere
where everyone will have the
chance to have fun ..nd get
aequainted.
Library Hours
The Library personnel say the
facility on the BSC campus will
be open for business Wednesday
Nov. 11 Veterans Day from 1-5
p.m.
ID.\110 CO.\l\\ISSIO"i O:'-J
I-EIJFle\ 1. LA:'" II LAWS
lhe Idaho Comml'SlOn on
lcdcrul l.and Law Will holJ a
meeting at the Rodcwav Inn
l'rlJa>·. "io\, b frum X 30 a.m
[0 5 (JU p.m In the Lemhi room
DISCUSSIOn will concern the
public land law review
lomnll",un report presented l~'l
june Spe.lkers pre,cnt will be
Senator Len j or dan, (.o\,ernur
Samuebon anJ Chari", Cunkltn
frum Iht' Pubhl LanJ I.~'"
Comnll"lOn In Wa,h,ngton
I'ree p.lnel JIS.:u"wns will oe
helJ afler lht' prescnl.lllOn on
tOplO IncluJlng ·'I·.,onomy a/hI
Pubh, lanJ". "(;overnrnent ~nJ
I'ublll anJ.· ~nd
't· n\ Irllnrl1c.:nt .lnJ }'ubhl
I ~nJ,.·
KUi'e '>tatc Colkgc 'luJ<:nt'
~r<' 1I1\1teJ tu allt'nJ tree ut
c1urgl
LARRY BARNES
STUDENT SPECIALS
of the week
I\OISE STI\TE COI.LEGE S'rUDENTS ONl.Y
1967 Fircbird
$1695.0tl
LARRY BARNES qHEVROLET,
2800 Fairview I
WHO -CAUSES PREGNANCY?
It takes two to tango. Men must share the responsibility for pre·
venting unwanted pregnancy. After all, II's your future (and the
future of someone close to you) thai's at stake. We've made it
easy for you to do your part. Now you can get condoms-nationally
known and imported European brands-by mail from a new non·
profit family planning agency. No Questions asked. So get with it.
Write now for full details without obligation. (We also have books
on birth control.) .
i"ro~·~~~iii~i~~:t~~Ji~~··~;~~·"·':··~·~·~~~;·';;·;;;:··~·.··~·.··~·~~~·~'''··''·····'···''·'·I
G,'n,,,.tn.n: Pl .... Itmd m' lull d.toll. without ohll •• tlon: i
Nom. -- """'--:f I
!..,;;;~.~.~~~".~::,~....;~.;;';.=..~.~;~~,;..:"..:.~ ~.....;~~.I.~~.~..-,;~~~ ;. .I
pilgC K
IFe
Newly elected mcml.leu.vf the
Int~'T - Fralernity Council are
.\\ike .\\85On. presk!ent; nob
~reen. executiVl"Ve vice:
president; Andy Thomas. vic<:
president; and Ken Williams.
secretary-treasurer .
During the Oct. 30 meeting .. t
the Kappa Sigma 1I0use all
fraternities agreed to send a
member to all subsequent
meetings to guaranrrc suppo"
IFC action.
Sorority presidcnu were
advised to attend the Rush
Workshop Nov. 8 at the TKE
1I0use.
Further business decided not
to assess Ihe IFC dues at present
Next meeting is set for Nov. '1 at
the Kappa Sig 1I0use.
Italian
Football Tlc~et.
1 1<k ch f"r 11'>( \\t'l'er ( •.llllt'
I{nn,,,,1 ...:~t lIll..t'I' I"r lht'
11,,1'<' '>[~te'\\ebt'r '>l.1tt' l"od.all
game SU\ H ~t Hru/llU
~t.ldlUrn .lCC nuw un ......ie .it r I\"C
ll,kt'l outlet, In tht' IIl"-'< ~/t'l.
.llllHJlng tu I{\ "UlIl"
IIr,,"'n. KSI' ~rhlc:tll bU'"1t'~'
lll.ln~n
(Ju11<:I.. ~/l' the r".. ",t,
"[cttner \ ""pllrtlng (,IU,J,
"'{ufe,. IdJhtl \purtln~ (,,}oJ,.
ItJrIlHlI1 I ra,c1 '>t'f\I'C .lnJ tht'
11,"", '>late ~thlc:lll Jt'p~rtlllellt
In thl' Ill°", \'.1(\1(\ (enter t,n
I.. ..unpu\
Bro\\o ,.ud he 1\ (,\pc\.(lI1g .1
IH~(' .r""d f"r lht' IIlg ,>1..\
( tlotefl'fll.tO ~J1n( JnJ ur~t'd tJn\
r" hll\ tht'lr tl<kt'l\ earh Iht'
g.ullt' '" ill ~I,,,ht' lht' la,t h"lllC
g.unc lIt the 1 'liD ,eol'On f"r tht'
1I111l11'" ~nJ ",til ht' Pucnl', \)01'
~r tht' n,'''' llron," Stadium
Int'l Club
11",,,, Inlernallurl.ll Club "
honurlng lise Internalillnoll
'tuJent' at .1 Jlnner to be helJ
SunJay. Sovembcr 15 at 5 30
p.m 10 the ()owntowner
rhu'>C 'tuJent' wl\hlllg to
uffer their 'lCfVlCe, III e\Corllng
hunoreJ gue\t'. Me encourageJ
to leave their name\ III Dr LUI\
V alycrJe\ ufflCt'. 1.:\ ! 15
Ht'scrV31Ion, lila)' he ubtJlllcJ
hv calltng \Ir' (.eurge 1albol!.
H4c/'/5'/ \\rs '·.Json Ileal.
H2 13\3 or \lr' .\rthur (ro".
3-l ~ -f) I)! 7
Service
Specifically. Northwt'~lt'rn ,....,utu.tl life
Finance Board
Applications arc now being
taken for people who are
,"terested in serving on the
finance board Applications by
the AS U secretary.
,
.IALE
I'riday. Nov. 6
"Orpheus" fr.ance. movie
LA 106 II p.m.
"EXL"1:ptiOnaJ Children" Ur.
~ene McCarthy. 8-105 7 ..30-9
p.m.
Ch 0 ir Concert. Music
Auditorium 7: 30-9 p.m.
S.atunlay. Nov. 7
BSC/lIir ..m S,otl football. there:
sun Stomp Dance. Gym.
'1,12:30 p.m.
Sunday. Nov. II
In-Ddt ":-uhance
Movie, "The Voung
PhibddphUns". West Ilallroom.
IIp.m.
OrLite~r.l <':vncc:rt. Muuc
Auditorium 7 30·\(1,30 p.rn.
Monday, Nov. 9
Delta I.>clta I.>clta .....eek ('1-141
Tuesday, Nov. 10
Tri-Dell Week
Sigma Tau wmma·Alpha
Omiaon Pi Inhibition P.ty
Senate Meeting LAZUli 5 p.m.
Wcdne..uy. Nuv. II
Veterans Day
lri-Dell Week
Thurlliay. No\'. 12
Tri·I>c1t Week
CARE TO LEARN
THE FACTS OF LIFE?
An NML f{'pre~l'nt.ttlvl· \vdll)(' on t.IIllIJlI~ Id,lyl (d,lte)
to tnterVIl'W r!H'1l.tlld WOrTH'1lIntl'rp~ted In le.Hlllng .Ibout th!'
NML 11ft'undprwrlttng;cHl'er
VVt'rt" 11Ig world\ IMgeS! (OrTll},\ny Spt'CI,lll/tng tn Indivldll.ll 11ft'
tn5ur,lI1ce. .tnd ,lIl1ong the n,1IIon's 10 IcHgt'stcorpell.ltlOns.
We're solid .- h bdllon of ,lS5I't5;$111billion of IIfl' 1n5Ur,1Il(('III forn',
and 113 years of experience.
We're growing - $2 billion of s,lles l.lSt yecH.
Arrange an interview at your placemenltlffice. Pc'rsom intcrested i~
individuality and humanistiC work arc cspecially welcomed.
THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INMO
INSURANCE COMPANY·MILWAUKEE ~
Fraternity Poll
At the present time the Greek Fraternity System at Boise State
College consists of two national fraternities. Kappa Sigma and Tau
Kappa Epsilon and two colonies., Beta Sigma Chi and Sigma Tau
Gamma. Kappa Sigma was chartered in December of. 1969. and Tau
Kappa Epsilon in May. 1970. T~e twO colonies arc working toward
acceptance by the national fraternities of Sigma Chi and Sigma Tau
Gamma respectively.
With this basic knowledge, our office would appreciate your
participation in the following questionnaire. Wewouidlike to know
what you as students and faculty personally think about the
Fraternity system at BSC.
Ray Wolfe
Assistant to the Dean of Men
1.What do you think of the Fraternity system at BSC?
o aood 0 indifferent
Obad 0 don't know 0 other
2. What do you think of the Fraternity system nationwide?
o dying out 0 important to individual developmen
o still effective 0 important for housing purposes only
3. Are you familiar with our Fraternity system at BSC and the
activities they arc involved in?
Dyes 0 no
4 Do you thmk BSe 15 benefited by our present Fraternity System?
Dyes 0 no
5. Do you fed you could benefit as an individual by pledging a
FraternIty?
Dyes 0 no
6. Do you fed Fratermues have a crvrl responslbJllty?
Dyes 0 no
7. Did you have prevIOus knowledge that a Fraternity System
exrstcd at lise before you enrolled'
U yes u no
II Arc you now. ur have you been a member of a Iratcrnuy?
U yes 0 no
9. Are )'uu a member uf the faculty? 0 student body? 0
Please return to ARBITER office or ARBITER newspaper box. A
Senate officers
Clint Tinsley, sophomore class
president, presented his
resignation to the ASB Senate
Tuesday. Tinsley stated his
reasons for resigning were
personal.
Tinsley t who has been
chairman of the on-campus
policy committee and on the
radio station committee said
that "Dr. Barnes is very
responsive to the radio station
and its future at.".IJSC." He
reported a budget of $4724.00
for the Campus Radio station
was needed to carry the radio
state for the remainder of -the
school year.
With the resignation of Gary
Felt, ASB Judicial Committee,
and Greg Johnson, junior class
president.' Wayne Mittleider,
ASB president said there are
now openings on the -ASB
Senate, Student Judicial
Committee and Traffic Council.
Jinx Cato, ASB Secretary,
presented the 1970-71 BSC
•reslg-n
student directory to the Senate.
Endorsement was given by the
ASB Senate for the distribution
of student directories to the BSC
students.
A bill authored . by Ward
Knox. ASB Senator, proposing a
faculty rap session was passed by
the ASB Senate. Supervision of
the communication media on
the BSC campus was approved
with the passage of Senate Bill
No. I, establishing a
Commu nicatjons Board.
CORlrowers,. sfllls rei,ls o,er Solclers Ho.e
Controversy still reigns over
the issue concerning the Curtis
Road extension through the Old
Soldier's Home. Emerson
Maxon. spokesman for the
Collister merchants stated, "We
want to sec the road completed
as soon as possible" Maxon feels
there will still be plen ty of land
left for the park. He said only
one: row of trees will be removed
and these can be transplanted.
According to Maxon,
petitions favoring the presen t
Curtis Road extension plans
through the Old Soldiers Home
are being circulated in all the
establishments of the Collister
Shopping Centers.
The North Curtis extension
would give Collister merchants a
direct route from the bench area
down to State. Maxon stated
presendy there arc only tow
roads available: from this area, N.
27th and Strawberry Gknn
Road.
Only legal actions can stop
construction of the road through
the Old Soldiers Home now,
according to Maxon. These
actions must come out of the
A rrorney General's office.
Referring to the Attomcy
General. Maxon said. "We get
the impression some people are
giving him orders and he feels it
is his du ty to follow the legal
line."
Maxon noted that the
petition has no legal bearing. It
is just to show that people are
interested in having the road
completed.
Students approach governor inblacks dispute
Last Friday 14 BSe students
led by basketball star Bill
Barnes, attempted to meet with
outgoing Gov. Don Samuelson
to obtain a reply to a letter they
sent regarding the suspension of
14 black football players at
Idaho State University.
The governor was
campaigning in Twin Falls.
according to Douglas Bean.
administrative assistant to the
chid executive.
He welcomed the students
who had presented the
administration with a letter
asking for a third party mediator
into the ISU dispute between
players and the coaching staffs.
Ikan said the students would
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Study Time...7
4 Piece
Component Stereo
The dorm will come to life with this solid
state APF dual speaker stereo phonogrpph,
Diamond stylus, BSR 4·speed changer,
automatic shut.off.,'.oll in 5995walnut veneer cabmetry.
t
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have to speak to ISU President
William Davis if they wanted to
take any action.
An ARBITER reporter
interviewed Lt. Gov. Jack
Murphy who said the matter was
in the hands of the State Board
of Trustees. He said Idaho stands
behind the Civil Rights Act of
1964 and will make sure the law
is enforced.
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"Grass"roots
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When you know
it's for keeps
Happily, all your special moments toqether will be
symbolized forever by your enqagement ann
wedding r.nqs If the name, Keepsake IS In the
ring and on the tag, you are assured of fine QUilllty
and lasting satisfaction The engagement
diamond IS flawless, of superb color, and precise
cut Your Keepsake Jeweler has a selection of
many lovely styles, He's In the yellow
,(lages under "Jewelers"
Keepsake'
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r------------------------,
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BSC Community offered travel
HSC students. faculty. staff ways available so make: your
and their immediate: families Will request early
be give:n a special opportunity ,Heeause: uf the: limited
beginning Ike. 1<)when the: first number of scats. costs will be:
eharteT flight to Europe: will equal for ehrldren over two ye:ars
leave Portland Inte:roational of age who occupy a seat
Airport, These flights arc not Insurance: is offered at Sill
open to the gene:ral public, pe:r pe:rson to protect travelers
Prrces are: based on a pro rate: from financial loss should they
spill charter flight, They range become: unable: to travel due f~
from Sl3<)·$263 for round trip personal injury or sickness
nckcrs J<:penJlng on the: length The larest and fine:st to Jet
of the \tay One way tick,ets transportation DC Il Jets, will be:
range from $135-5175, T~ere -o-perated by Capllol
arc .1 IImlled numher of one InternatIOnal Airway».
Ik!iclOus gourme:t meals will
be: served during normal meal
time: without charge and free~
refreshments will be served.
Another advantage is that all
family groupS will be: seated
IOgethe:r,
For more Information.
contact Po f . Robe:rt de
Neufville. Department of
Foreign Language. Liberal Arts
rrn. 2 II. Boise: Statc College or
call (WIl) 342-3127
Seniors should apply for GRE
A II graduating se n ior s
in t e r e s t e d in applying for
graduate school are urgcd to
contact the USC Counseling
Center in the adminislrollion
building.
The Graduatc Record
Examination. previously given
unly at the: College of Idaho. will
be offered at liSC if 2S student
have applied by Nov. 17.
The test will be givcn at USC
Dec. 12 if enough students
apply. otherwise the test will be
held at C of I. in Caldwell.
Please pick up an application
form at the Center as SOOIl as
possihle if you arc: intending to
apply for graduate school.
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Helm ets required :It,,q,:
call \Terry -344-0939
Gordon-344-0752 ~
BJC hummbulls ISU
UP AND OVER 10ft • Ik'onco divinl for. touchd_n durinl thr Idaho Starr
pme. Looks as thoush rvaybody is lookinl for the p.... in when .11.Ionl
Mike Haley. 38. is in po--uon and about to hit p.ydirt. (PhulD euurle$)' of
BSC New. IIureau)
lDOise ~tate ~polts at a Ill_
tlaky. one of many team
members to sustain injuries.
8ronco Athletics received a strained knee and will
The 8ronco Athletic be 1011 for the rest of the year.
Association has named fullback lIis knee will be in a cast for six
Mike tlaleyoutstanding weeks.
offensive player of the week Senior split end and punter
during the Idaho State pOle. Dennis Baird received a shoulder
and for the third c:onlecutive injury and will have an operation
year the dcfenlive ltJuads WCl'C this week. tie is out for the rest
voted outsWldil1J players. of the ICUOn. The third major
lIaley. a 195 pound junior injury was to offenlive taclde
from Kelowana. B.C.• earrled 15 Kirk Charlson. lie injured his
times for 54 yard .. caught one knee on the Kcond offensive
lOuchdown pus and made O"le play of the ISU pOle and will
running marker from the one have to have an operation.
yard tine. To alleviate the varsity
The defensive unit picked off shortage. Knap· aid Ken
four ISU quarterback Jerry JohnlOn. frosh fullback. Greg
Dunne paacs .. A. a team the fredrick. halfback. and Ron
8cngals pined only 98 yards ~Idrlch. offensive guard. will
rushing and Dunne garnered 129 move up to vll'llty positions.
yeuds puslnl' Knap has done lOme moving
ThOle slnlled out for praise around on the varsity squ~ to
on the dcfenle were Fiddle rompenate for the InjuMCI.
TlIlrnan. John Walker. Mike Junior Bruce Wons will be
Greever. Steve Forrey. Ken moved to fullback and
Johnson and Charlie Holme.. ,sophomore Rod Stearns will be
BSC Coach Tony Knap said moved from flanker to Slve
the win boosted the Bronco. Idded depth CD the .pllt end
Into second place In the Bia Sky poaldon. now that Baird laout.
Conference behind leape leader Stearn. will' be behind
Montana. Idaho State slipped to lOp'homore Allen DyklQAn at
third behind the Bronco.. .pllt receiver. . 1P
There is a song called;
"LET'S GET TOGETHER!" For
Head Coach Tony Knap along
with the rest of the Boise State-
College football squad, the
successful gathering of brain and
braun took place in Pocatello's
.Minidome Saturday night.
The result of this pooling of
physical resources was a
brilliantly conceived 24-3 8ig..Sky
Conference' victory at the
expense of a frostrated Idaho
State University eleven. For
Coach Knap and company, the
win was another sweet taste of
success, For the skeptics, it
proved Boise State could play
any conference grid foe
anywhere-including indoors.
It was the third victory in as
many years for Boise State over
the Southeastern Idaho
University.
Playing before a capacity
crowd of 12.500, a rugged and
fired up Bronco defensive unit
complimented a sparkling
offensive performance. The
Broncos held a highly touted
Bengal offense to only a 29-yard
field goal. At the same time. the
On The Air
by Brent Peterson
Boise State travels to Scotts
Bluff. Ncb. to meet Fort Hiram
Scott this Saturday afternoon.
That game will be aired via
KIDO RadIO. located at the 6; 3U
spot on your AM dial. The pre
game show gets underway at
I •15 and gamctime is I. 3U.Walt
Lowe and Cap Ingalls will handle
the play hy play.
The Broncos return homc In
two weeks to face conference
foe Weber State Collegc In
Bronco Stadium on Nov. 14.
Sports Infomlation Director Jim
Faucher says tickets for that
game arc now on sale at the
Varsity Center and local ticket
outlcts.
Intramural Football
No\'. 2,4.00
Nnewman Cub VI Touch (2.40)
Field I '
College Courts VI KF. Field 2
N. Idaho +1 VI lIuKHlawaii
Field 3
TKE vs Red Granac
Dorm Lcaaue
Nov. 10,4,00
AI BYE
B2 VI A:I Field 1
Staff VI Bl Field :I
A3 VI B3 Fleldd 3
defensive charges totally
frustrated the conference's total
offense leader Jerry Dunne to
the point he was eating the
football .more than he was
~rowing it,__
While the defensive unit was
doing its s te l la r duty,
iquarterbackEric Guthrie guided
his forces to three touchdowns
and booted a 33-yard field goal.
A first quarter touchdown
drive of 97 yards in 14 plays
proved to be all that was needed.
The scoring play followed an
earlier-gained three pointer to
give the Broncos a 100{) edge.
Idaho State garnered its only
three points via the toe: of Louie
Hurst in the second stanza from
29 yards out.
Two more touchdowns.
scored in the third quarter.
padded BSC. In the fourth
frame. the defense took over
where the offense left off.
A roughing the kicker penalty
cost ISU possession of the
football and started the Broncos
on their way. As the buzzer
sounded. Ross Wright rambled
over from nine yards out.
Dorm League Standings
as of Oct. 27
8-2 Chaffee ;4 0
A-3 Chaffee 4 0
B-1 Chaffce 3 1
Staff 2 2
A.I Chaffee 1 4
8-2 Chaffee 1 4
A-2 Chaffce 00 4
Wednesday Leaguc Standings
of Oct. 28
lIuHHlawwii 5 0
Newman aub 4 1
North'ldah +1 4 1
Kappa Sigma 3 2
Red Grangc 2 3
. Tau Kappa Epsilon ....• 1 4
College Courts 1 4
Touch :OO 5
IIlitAM 5(:0 COLLEGE
by Ginger Waters
lIiram Scott Collt1e will be
Stocking to avenge a 51-7de(eat
to Boise State College last year
as the Scotts will host the
Broncos Nov. 7. The game will
be It Bearcat Stadium. ~:3~
p.m. in Scottsbluff. Ncb.
IISC isi~d~pcndent with an
enrollment of 1.285 students.
Guthrie kicked the PAT.
Following intermission.
Guthrie found Mike Haley in the
end zone for a 19-yard scoring
pass. The PAT kick was again
~Rerfect and rhescore read 17-3,-._
The third quarter score was
setup when defenSive lineman
Allan Ellert scooped up an ISU'
fumble at the Bengall0..
Only seconds earlier. Guthrie
had fumbled away an apparent
score when he lost the ball on an
end zone plunge and Bengal Jake
Palas recovered for the
touchback to set up the ISU
fumble.
DunIK f"und his old nemesis
Steve hlrre~ up to standard
trick- "n,',' more. Forrey picked
off hI' ....·"lIId interception of
the n.glll .md returned it to the
ISU !b. I..lIef. Haley tallied his
second six pOlllu:r of the night.
ramming over from the one.
Guthrie booted his third PAT of
the night to end the scoring.
The wan gave BSC a 7-I mark
and a 2·1 conference slate. ISU
dropped [U a 4-4 overall record
and a 3·! league [ally.
tcarn S tatistics
first downs USC 17 ISLI 13
rushing yardage IiSC 182-ISU 98
passang yardage BSC 158-ISU 123
passes: BSC 11·25 ~ISU 11-32
penalties. usc 4 ISU I
passc:s intercepted byBSC I-ISU I
fumbles lost BSC 11-104 ISU 7-65
punts USC 5-46.2 ISU b·51.5
Score by Quarl<'r'
BOIS<.'Sratc
Idaho SIal,
IU U 14 U H
u 3 LI (/ 3
.".
lise CUlhne on 33 vard field
t:0al
Wnt:hl on rune \ .ird run.
(;ulIHI" on ".\ I I-Iek
ISLI l lurvt on !,/.\ .Ird 1I,·ld t:0.ll
lise (,ulhne I" I lain on ''1'vard
pol" (,ulhn,' o~ ".\ I K;,'k.
lI.1ky on on,' vard plunge.
(;ulhn,' on 1'.\1 1-,.1-
Ilead footh;dl ·oa,h. DI,k
Ikcchncr finl'lll'd \;1'1 .....">on
with a 5-4 record, Th,' ~''ll'oll~are
entenng the eneuunter this week
with a 4-2-1 rl·cord. losing only
to F.astern Mexico and Mankato
State Collcges. IISC has a 8-1
record and is tied with Weber
State College fur first place in
the lIig Sky Conference,
La.\t wlock against Dickinson
Stall' Collc-ge Mike Jay. a
freshman quarterback from
Wyoming, passed fur two
touchdowns and ran one himself
as lISC won 27·10. Jay figufCs
to be an important clement in
the !l;ulle this wl'Ck and will
probably start ,
The defense of the Scotts is a
strong vet~ran squad, losing on,ly
tWOsafeties. The Scotts al5010st
An.Nebraska ColI!=ges l'Cntcr
Tom' 'Murphy this scason and
some wide fCeeivers. tightends.
and offensive guards. The
offense' will be changing to I
wish-bone formation to tlke
adva"tagc. . of. ,~me' . find'
runningbacks. The backs are
Alan Stlud. Oliver Jackson. Bill
Rigney. and Jim Nichols.
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Thefour words at the bottom of this page underlie a series
of advertisements, which you'll start seeing in this news-
paper next week.
The subject is communication. Not the technology, which,
as a matter of fact, is remarkably successful. But the art,
which seems to be failing.
We believe that somebody ought to talk about the fright·
ening distances that are springing up between people, about
their increasing unwillingness to step away from their own
kind to understand another's point of view, The decay affects
everyone: young or old, black or white, hip or straight, those
who work with their heads and those who work with their
hands,
We're neither naive nor arrogant enough to believe that
we can offer solutions,
But we're serious enough to make statements that reflect
our dismay at what we see-and fail to see-going on around
us, At a time when all of us need to be outward bound, we're
turning defiantly inward,
What happens out there between you and somebody else
when you're willing not only to share your similarities but to
understand your differences, that -ah that, my friend - is
what it's all about,
u
I;?.if
Understanding begins with communication.
@Mountain Bell
, .
